
NEWS OF THE COUNTY

, . . GLADSTONE.

Miss Pes Mulkoy has pine to
Brownsville to spend the Winter unit
take up the work In the olevtnth
(trade. Miss Mulkey attended the
Hrown.ullle hlRh school Inst Winter.

The new furnace for the school
bouse has arrived and Is being

There will be no more suf-

fering and forced niarchea on account
of a cold snap.

The X. U Club will plve a social
next Friday nlRht, October 9.

T. P. Nelson and family have moved
Into the new bungalow that Is being
bftlt for them on the bank of the
Clackamas.

Oscar Kreytag went to Canby Wed-

nesday to superintend the putting In
of the Milwaukee Grange exhibit at
the County Fair.

Mrs. J. F. Kelly came up from Eu-

gene Wednesday to visit at the C.

A. Williams home.
Judge Ryan Is building a fine fence

across the front of his property.
Every day sees new pupils at the

new Gladstone School.

LOGAN.

The Grange recently had a barn-raisin- g

and the roof will soon be on
the new building. The horses will
have a chance to be more comfortable
next Winter.

Mrs. Zoheda Sharp and Mrs. Min-

erva Bobbins spent several days vis-

iting relatives on Arthur's Prairie last
week.

Marvel Klrchem has returned from
Eastern Washington.

U O. Gerber has gone In the butch-
er business again at Estacada.

There was a dance at the hall on
the 2fith by the Logan second ball
team.

Mr. and Mrs. S. G. Klrchem have a
new daughter at their house.

O. E. Freytag and family visited at
Fred Gerber's last Sunday.

Fair time is approaching and every
body should hustle for the prizes the
committee Is securing.

Jack Frost's visit was unwelcome
and unexpected.

BEAVER CREEK.

We are surprised to see Old Jack
Frost coming so soon.

The hoppickers have returned from
the hop yards. They did not have a
long stay this year. ,

A large crowd from here attended
the Buffalo Bill show at Portland Fri-

day and Saturday.
The Beaver Creek school opened

Monday. September 28, with Miss Kate
Snodgass as teacher.

Fred Kamrath and Joe Studman are
putting In the cable at the Beaver
Creek switchboard.

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Larking passed
through our burg Wednesday, looking
very happy. We wish them a long and
happy life and all kinds of good luck
besides.

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Harris and
daughter Arleta, returned from Wales
last week. We are glad to see them
back again.

They are through crushing on H.
Hollman's place and have moved the
rock crusher on P. Messlnger's place.

The dance at Beaver Creek hall is
the first dance of the season. Don't
forget the date, October 9.

STAFFORD.

Like the rest of the world we had
some weather last week, quite uncom-
mon for Stafford. For three nights
In succession mercury fell to below
freezing point and corn, potatoes,
vines and garden truck of all kinds,
including grapes, turned black In the
face as a general thing, though some
places were exempt. In some places
a part of a field or garden were nip-

ped and the rest left untouched. Veg-

etation being so full of sap, and ten-

der from the long period of warm
weather was lllfltted to resist such a
sudden and cold snap. However we
trust each of us has enough left to
keep us from starving, and if it is any
consolation we can reflect there are
other portions of the land worse off
than we are.

Mr. Nussbaum has apples gathered
to make cider.

The paper hangers are about
through at Mr. Powell's and George
Saum is painting on the outside,
white, trimmed with cream, and slate
colored roof.

Mr." and Mrs. Scott and two little
boys went home Tuesday. Mrs. Scott
is a sister of Mrs. Powell, and she
and her husband came to help them
out while building. Mr. Scott also
built a new platform for the scales.

Mrs. Brink called upon Mrs. Gage
Monday afternoon.

Hop picking Is over, and In most
cases the money put In circulation
again.

A few from this vicinity took In the
big bhow alt Portland.

Quite an amount of clover Beed has
been threshed, turning out less than
some years, as the first blooms were
blasted by a few hot days, but more
than really expected under the cir-

cumstances.
Hens are laying off their Summer

garb and preparing for new, therefore
egg are scarce.

The potatoes on the Hayes place,
Mr. Thomas's, a part of Weddle's,
Nussbaum's and some others, are look-
ing pretty well, as the freeze did not
Injure them.

COFFEE
Schilling's Best is a busine-

ss-like name; you know

what it means; and it

means what you want.
Tour grocer retarot rour momr If rou dca't

k it; we par him.

You take Kodol Just for a little
whlin when von have sliEht attacks
of indigestion and you take it Just
a little longer in order to get relief ;

from severe attacks of Indigestion or
Nervous Dyspepsia. Try Kodol today.
Sold by Howell & Jones. i

TEAZEL CREEK.

J. It. Qulnn and family have return-
ed from the Coast and report a good
time, but not many fish as the fish
were not coming over the bar yet as
It was a little to early for the spawn-
ing season.

William Miller, who has been sick
for nearly two years. Is said to be
very poorly.

Uus Burgreen Is again able to be
around and visit his ranch setting out
fire to burn old fencing and having
a lively time to keep it from spread-
ing.

Harvey Dart and wife are visiting
at Sclo this week with Mr. Dart's
mother.

Mrs. J. H. Qulnn has been on the
sick list this week. Her trip to the
Coast did not help her.

MEADOW BROOK.

Mr. Engle has been working the
Meadowbrook road.

The frosts have damaged the grapes
and everything else in this part of
the country.

All of the Meadowbrook people at
tended the Molalla Fair. Only those
who were not sick aud not at home
when it came off.

Mr. aud Mrs. Ralph Holman return
ed from Portland where they have
been visiting relatives and friends.

Rufus Holman and friends were out
to the Meadowbrook Land aud Live
Stock Company's headquarters last
Sunday.

Mrs. Cooper is lamenting over her
choice Wiles being frozen, and upon
being asked if she had any four-o--

clocks In her garden, replied: "No,
since Jack-Fro- came It has been
'all day' wi(h 'em too."

CLARKES.

The Highland school started Mon-
day and the teacher is Miss Emma
Kleinsmlth, of Clarkes.

Bat Sullivan had a little excitement.
His house canght fire last Sunday
morning, but not much damage waa
done.

The new minister. Mr. Bucha. mov
ed from Canby to Clarkes last week.

Henry Kleinsmlth went to town to
attend to his sore knee.

C. Stromgreen, his aunt and his sis-

ter Hannah and Mrs. Davison went
to town Monday on business.

Ben Marshall has purchased a

Mr. Marquardt was In town last Sat-

urday on business.
Harry Gard came back from East-

ern Oregon to spend two weeks with
relations and friends In Clarkes.

Mr. Fisher and grandma were out
from Portland last week to visit Mrs.
Ben Marshall.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Marshall were
gone on a visit for a fewdays.

Mr. Cord Is going to teach the
Clarkes school and the school will
start next Monday. They are shingl-
ing the roof of the school house this
week.

Our supervisor, Mr. Scrlbner, Is
through working out the special tax,
but he has a few poll taxes left.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Slessrs. Miller and Joehnke have
their hops baled and are hauling them
to market this week.

Mrs. Lennie Irvln, of Independence,
Is spending this week here with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 0. Seeley.

Mrs. Jennie May, of Portland, spent
Saturday and Sunday with Rev. and
Mrs. Molloy.

Grandma Gottberg Is not so well

this week. She Is In bed most of the
time.

John Darling and family, of Maple
Lane, are moving Into their house
here.

Mrs. May Falrclough and sister,
Mrs. Cromer, of Springwater, visited
relatives In Fairvlew, Multnomah
County, last week.

Mr. Gerber and Bon, Albion, spent
the latter part of last week on their
ranch at Colton, takitfg care of their
crop. They nave a nne crop oi pota
toes.

Mr. Woods, who went to work at
Hlllsboro, Washington county,' last
Spring, came back to this burg Mon-

day. He has rented Mr. Lock's house
on Duane and Warren streets.

Mrs. Reiley has had a new floor put
in her house that Mr. Jefferson and
family ocupy.

W. W. Parsons, of Osborne, Kansas,
Is tfcp guest of W..G. Hall and wife.
He visited the Salem fair and oa his
return. Mr. Hall drove with him out
to the Superior Lumber Company and
spent Sunday. Tuesday they Bpent
sight seeing in Portland. Mr. Parsons
is delighted with Oregon and thinks
It has a great future.

Mr Hvson has moved his barn from
Hood street down to his new place of

residence.
Mr. and Mrs. McLarty anrt two

children of Parkplace, spent Sunday
with Frank. Beard and wife.

Walter Schwack, who went back to
Kansas last month returned home
last week accompanied by his Driue.

Carl Frelderlck writes from Montana
that after a year of travel he has
settled down to work at his old trade
of blacksmlthlng.

Lawrence Mack was in this burg
again last week and Lyman Mack
spent Sunday with his lamer.

Card of Thanks.
We Bhall hold In tender and grate

ful remembrance all the deeds ol

kindness rendered to us by our friends
and neighbors during the Illness and
burial of our wife and mother; tneir
words of heartfelt sympathy, the ap-

propriate music and the beautiful
floral tributes; for all of which, In

this way, we feebly express our
thanks.

THOMAS SHUTE AND FAMILY.

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS!

Notice is hereby given that all sec
ond half payments of Taxes must be
made on or before Monday, the fifth
day of October, 1908, or penalty and
interest will be added from th first
day of April as provided by law.

R. B. BEATIE,
TAX COLLECTOR,

NEW MEAT MARKET
H. W. 8TRIEBIQ calls th attention of his friends to th fact

that he has opened a NEW MEAT MARKET next to WIL80N &

COOKE'S HARDWARE 8TORE.
FIRST CLAS3 MEAT delivered to all parts of Oregon City,

and West Oregon City.
ALL Suitable MEATS, POULTRY and EGGS bought

H. W. STRIEBIG
Phone 131.

OREGON CITY ENTERPRISE, FRIDAY, OCT6BER 2, H08.

Estacada and Eastern Clackamas
ESTACADA. '

Prune .picking and drying la the
order at present In and near Kstaca-da- .

The prune crop, though not largo
this year, It was unusually good In

variety.
E. F. Surface, who recently sold his

drug store here, will leave the latter
part of the week for Corvallls, where
he will take up a course of medicine
at the Agricultural College.

A grand ball-wil- be given at Eagle
Creek grange hull on Saturday night,
Odober 3. Good music has been

frr the occasion, and a good
time Is promised to all who attend.
Tickets, including supper, will be
$1.25.

It. Cooper, the furnltur dealer,
went to Portland, on a business trip,
Tuesday.

A. N. Johnson, the Jeweler, has mov-

ed the store building of Mr. Cooper In-

to the postofnee building, and will In

a tew iiays receive a new one oi goons
to add to his already well selected
stock.

J. W. Reed, of Estacada, has made
application for the postoftlce at this:
place, upon the resignation of E. F.
Surface, who leaves th week for
Corvallls. The postofflee adjoins the
drugstore that Mr. Reed recently pur-- i
chased from A. N. Johnson, formerly ,

owned by Mr. Surface.
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Robert Curran. who was seriously the Ho as the physician Tor the
injured at his place at Currinsvlllo o. W. P. Railway Company. Ills place
about a has been dun- - was afterwards by Dr. Adlx, of
geuosly III at his home, Is slowly Im- - Portland, who meeting with great
proving. Mr. was engaged success

stumps with a team, when one Mrs. Hemmnn. of San Francisco,
of the stumps flew up and struck him been visiting daughter,
in the leg breaking It below the knee. Mrs. Blockley. at the Hotel Estacada,
The Injury has so painful that It for several weeks, left for Corvallls
affected his brain, and for several days Wednesday, where b1i will visit with
his condition was critical. Dr. Adlx, for a few days. Mrs.

Estacada. Dr. E. A. Sommer. of man expects return to Estacada
City, and Dr. House, of Port- - depnrting for her home Cull-lan-

held a consultation the latter foml.V Mrs. Is from San
part of the week, and at present the Francisco, and Is remaining it Kslaoa-conditio-

of Mr. Currln somewhat da during her husband's stay with a
improved. surveying party, about 30 miles

Howard Rippey, a ensln- - this place.,
eer. of Philadelphia, who Is at Cazade- - Rev. M. B. Parounaglan. who has
ro on a business met with a pain- - pastor of the Methodist Eplsco--

ful accident the first of the pal church of for the last
which his ankle was dislocated. Ho transferred tirosh- -

was the act of walking the rail am and will his first sermon at
of the car track, when his foot slipped
precipitating him to the ground, and succeeded at Estacada. by ltev. 11. Y .

wrenching the ankle in such a man- - Kuhlman. who will preach next Sun-ne- r

that It was to place the day at Estacada. Mr. Parounaglnn
Injured member in a plaster cast, by has great of his
Dr. Adlx. of Estacada. Mr. Rippey at Estacada and his parlahon-an-

wife have been for several weeks ers are sorry to see him depart,
at the Lodge. Married, In Portland, J.

Mrs. H. V. and son. Victor, and Calla B. Charlton. Mr. and Mrs.
a Snider are on their honeymoon., and

Portland, where were the guests upon their
of Miss Harkins. During Mrs. Adix'
visit Portland, she attended a party
given at the Harkins home.

Mrs. Helfrlsh. who has been serious
ly ill at home, Is Improving, and
her many friends are for a
speedy recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward A. .Miner ana
who residing at

Estacada for the past four years, have
moved this place to Portland,
where will hereafter make
home.

The met at their hall last
Wednesday evening, and the regular
order of business was transacted. The
next meeting of the order will be Oc-

tober 21.
Mr. and Mrs. I. M. and

Miss Myrtle Park, and Miss How-

ard, of Dodge, were in Estacada on a
business trip Mrs. Park,
wro has been confined to her home for
the week with an attack' of
grippe. Is slowly Improving.

George Shultz. clerk In the C. r.
Howe grocery store, left Sunday for
Montavilla, where he is visiting, with
his parents the first of October,
when he goes that place to Jef-

ferson, Oregon, visit with his sis-

ter. Mrs. West Curl, and will also
spend a few days hunting China

Mr. Quigbaum. after several
Illness, Is Improving.

The oven of the bakery Is being con
structed. and the work the build- -

ing is pusnea at a rupm
rate. ,

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Posson, of
cada. who been conducting the
foniana restaurant on iiroauwn, win

up the building on Monday and
again occupy their residence. Mr.
and Mrs. Posson given perfect
satisfaction to their many patrons, and
it is with regret that they are to go
out of business. It Is not known
whether the restaurant will be contin
ued by other parties or not, a res
taurant needed in Estacada for the

Mrs. W. H. Raabe Claire
and Howard, and Mrs. Christman, of
Portland, spent Sunday Estacada,
and while here the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Posson.

Among the real estate transactions
during the were the- - 40 acres of

Bowman place being sold, and
Giles Loney, or uurrinsviiie, win
move the land and cnarge of
the same.

William Henry Close, who has
familiarly known as "Hank," win.';
walking along the street near the Es
tacada State Bank, fell with n

stroke of apoplexy on Wednesday. Mr.
Close had apparently been In the
of health his death, and uad
remarked to Van Duren at the nv.-a- t

market that he was feeling fine, after
being asked how he was. Mr. Clone
was on his way to his place of busi-

ness when he was stricken, and Dr.
Adlx was Immediately summoned, w.io
did all in his power for the man, but
Mr. Close passed J ociccx
A. M., without regaining conscious-
ness. Mr. Close's wife and brotheia
were notified of his Illness, and were
with him at the of his Mr.
Close has been In business with his
brother for some time, and was well
known The funeral took place
on Friday.

Trapp & Snuffln, prominent straw
berry growers of Garfield, uave
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brought ninny of berries to Es-

tacada. and have found a ready
the same. These gwnliemen

are among the leading strnl.rty
growers of the county, and oxpcoi to
have many for the market e

the froata kill them.
Mrs. wife of Wllll.im

formerly
has brought suit divorce against
Dr. the divorce being giai.t
ed In Portland. Mrs. claiais
that her husband has a fondness

candles, flowers, silks im
satins for women. Ho took women
friends to the Portland dinner and
to Tavern, and has showed
special devotion to Mrs. Nellie
and to Jennie and
has gone to Idaho with formoi
where said (list he Is making Ills
home. Mrs. who Is pre
pososslng person In appearance,
given her divorce upon
taking the stand, and awarded
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Miss

the custody of her little son, and an
award of $500 alimony, nn allowance
of $200 for the cost of the suit and
permanent alimony In the sum of $:!0

a month for the support of the ou,
Dr. llavlland was for about four years
a practicing physician of Estacada,
and met with much success when he
first came. Ho built a beautiful home
here overlooking Estacada, and l one
of the most attractive residence In

that place next Sunday. He will bo

home near Estacada. where the groom
has property Interests.

BISSELL AND GEORGE.

They are having quite a heavy frost
here at present.

Fred Nltchman Is throungh hauling
lumber for H. Voss.

The new road at George Is finished
with much satisfaction.

Fred Uns made a Hying trip to
Portland 'last week.

Mrs. Ad. Welderhold was visiting
at Mrs. H. Wllbern't for a few day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Johnson gave a
party Friday evening. Quite a few
friends attended It and all enjoyed
themselves.

The stumps on the farm of Ad.
Welderhold and sons are still burn-
ing.

There were quite a few children that
attended Sunday School last Sab-
bath.

DODGE.

The people of Dodge had a social
gathering September 26 and report
having a good time and wound up
with dancing at the Dodge school
house.

Mat Dibble and John Park were out
hunting and got one deer for a three
days' hunt.

The notice school house In hpine
and looks fine. D. Horner,

of rKe s donB tho painting,
We have been havlne a frost for

s(,Verl nlirht. in.1v. Th Into m.
tat()e8 are killed and the potato crop
jg short this year.

Shorts are so high and grain so high
people will not buy cow feed so dairy
products will be high as cows will be
turned dry as it costs more for feed
than the cream brings.

Mrs. C. S. Park, of Dodge, Is sick
with the grip.

EAGLE CREEK.

Mrs. Viola Douglas, and daughter,
Miss Blna, made a business visit to
Portland last Friday. They attended
the circus while there.

Mr. and Mrs. Howlett were the
guests of their daughter, Mrs. A. to'.
Cooke, at Damascus, over Sunday.

Elmer and Roy Douglass went to
Portland on Saturday to attend Buffa-
lo Bill's Wild West Show.

Mr. and Mrs. Hal Gibson, Mrs.
Melnke and Sam WilBiin visited with
James Gibson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lazarus and family
have moved from the Sellwood Lum-
ber Co.'s mill to their home near Mr.
Alspaugh's. Mr. Lazarus is helping
build Harvey Gibson's new house near
Barton.

Ray Woodle Is busy digging pota-
toes these days. He dug 225 sacks
in a little less than two days for his
father.

Roy Cooper, of Barton, Is digging
a well for Dick Gibson.

Mr. and Mrs. Cahlll called on James
Gibson Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. R. B. Gibson, Miss Blna Doug-

lass, Ray and Mary Woodle spent a
very pleasant afternoon at Mr. Mur-phey-

Sunday.
The Helple hay baling crew Is In

the neighborhood. Several of the
farmers have had their hay or straw
baled. They are baling some straw
Tor Wesley Douglass today, September
29.

Mrs. Rosa Baker and Mrs. Murphy
called on Mrs. Baker's mother Sun-
day.
, Mrs. Cooper and her mother, Mrs.
Cubbago, of Dover, passed through
here on their way to the town of Eagle
Creek, Monday.

KEL80.

The sheriff from Astoria wag In
Kelso last week In search of Clyde
Simmons, who was working for Joel
Jarl. The government wanted him
as a witness In a government case at
Fort Stevens.

Mrs. Minnie Gantenblne, of Cleone,
recently visited her mother and broth-

ers here.
Mr. Thielke has a crew of men

clearing land for him. He also has
purchased some Jersey cows to help
his dairying along.

Miss Anna Nelson returned from
California recently and was married to
Sam McKlnney, of Sandy, September
21.

Bert Jonsrud bought four head of
horses home with him from Eastern

Oregon,
Tho addition to our school homo la

nearly completed.
Joel Jarl sold a flue young horse to

a JupanoNO Inst week for $150.
Mr. Chambers, of Units, Is clearing

for Joel Jarl and has a crew of men
helping him with tho work.

Vernon Rogers has gone to work nl
Moiilavllla for Mr. Dodge for the Win-
ter.

Olson Mill Company sold a lino,
largo team of horses to Mr. lvdgo last
week.

Messrs. l,nwroiico and Williams,
wood dealer from Portland, were In

tho neighborhood this week.
I o Unlli has resumed hi position

as clerk at the Kelso store.
John Roberts has gouo to Morldnn

to loach this Winter,
U. K. Jarl and Ml is Anna Jarl spent

lust Sunday at George visiting tholr
sIstiT- -

llerthn Albol has gone (o Portland,

DOVER.

The farmers' vacation has Just be-

gun and they are Improving It by
making long delayed visits.

Jos. OeShiKer, family and Grandma
and his sister wore at Burton over
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr. A. J. KlUmlller aud
son Walter visited Mr. and Mrs. F.rd-ma-

at Barton Sunrtlfy.
MrV Guy Woodle Is a Portland visit-

or this week.
Should any of the staff like a nice

venison steak Just send your order to
George Roberts. Just bo a nice rooro-ntlo- n

for It I in before breakfast to
bring In a couple of deer,

Mrs. GiHirgo Kltiinlller Is slowly
Improving.

Mr. Kon Is attending conference nt
Salem this week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wolf took In

the Wild West show at Portland last
week.

Ed Wolf was a Portland visitor to
see the (show), oh. my no.

Dover school commences October 5

mill Mr. Kersh Is teacher,
A. J. KlUmlller Is grading and fenc-

ing his yard.
Alex Hews Is building a granary.
D. A. Walton has Just completed n

big burn. .

EAGLE CREEK.

Tho agent nt Kuglo Creek station
left Saturday. Friends are sorry and
will certainly miss Mm. Mr. Pliimmer
will also leave tho stullon In Kugle
Creek soon.

Mrs. Maud Melon ha returned from
her visit In Portland.

Prank Oche and son and daughter
woho at Eagle Creek lust Saturday.

Mr. Chesln. wife and little daughter
Gladys left this place last Wednesday
and went back Eutt.

Egbert Foster is slowly Improving.
Ho Is able to be around again.

Mr. Peterson Is busy putting omo
Improvements on H. Williern's new
store. Tho store Is Improving already.

CLARKES.

Deautlful Fall weather, but too dry
to plow.

The niblo class social committee.
Is arranging for an entertainment in

tho nr future. Watch for pro-
gramme announcement and date.

The new German minister moved
his effects and family Into their par-
sonage Inst week, and preached Hun-da-

morning and evening.
Iter. Harry (lard preached at the

M. & church (English) Sunday night
to a much Interested congregation.
Mr. Gard expects to continue hi
studies for the ministry and we pre-

dict for him a success In the work.
Capt. Ilranson preached Sunday

morning.
Mr. Peas and family from Sellwood.

are ramping near here on their
ranch.

Bakers
Blacksmiths

Confectioners

CO. AGENT

Th Kind You Have Always
In use tor ovr 00 yours,

and
onal

Allow
All riminf.M-ri.irii- - Imitations

OK
noujrht,

lirnitturo
UMiiliiauoutiuor

iiirYlJtlon InrUiirjr.

Kxpcrltnout time with ud eiuUiitfer tho hrmlth of
InAuiU ftiid against KKporliuout.

What is CASTORIA
CaatorU a hnnnlc mbatltut for Castor Oil, Parcw

forte. Drop nud Boothlnir Hyrtipa. It U Tlciuutnt.
contain neither Opium, Morphine, other Nurootlo

ubsUnoo. IU l IU ifuarttutoo. destroys Worms
and allnya Feverlnluiesa, It Dlarrluvft ntid Wind

Colic Teething-- Trouble cure Constipation

and Flatulency. It ajwlmluitea tho Food, rctftilutc tho
Stonuuh and llowels, lvlnir healthy and natural aleep.

Tho Children's Famwetv-T- ho Mother' Friend. .

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

J Soars the

The Kind toe Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
TMI tNT.WII HfMI TV iuhM MVT, MIV OTV

MN Tresslo Cummin and Klbeii
ljirkln were married Wednesday,
September IX Wo wish then' young
people success lu their future life.

F. r buy baler U nn u

tour, conducted by hi son Dirk.
Fraud Fully I Miiffeiing with a

spruliied uiiklo.
Mis Emma Kleinsmlth begun tier

school t Highland Momluy.
Tho Clarke school begin October

S with Mr. Cord (from the E.nt) us
teacher.

Will Marshall ha recovered from a
touch of typhoid fever.

Mis Ethel Card will attend school
at Parkplace.

Tho funeral of Ml IUtlo Mi'Kee
was preached at tho English M. E.

church Tuesday ntornoon Capt.
Ilranson. Tho deceased I a lstor
of Mr. John Gard. Sr.

Mis Edna Gard will teach near
Linn's Mill.

Tho early frosts have cut short the
potatoes.

In aiming to follow tho good advlro
to sock tho society of cheerful poo-pl-

we do well to remember that the
cheerful people will enre to have
u around unless we chirp up a bit
ourselves.

BLOCKADED.

Every Household In Orgon City
Should Know How to Rlt It.

Tho hack ache because tho kidney
aro blockaded. Help the kidney
with their work. Tho bark will ache

Contractors
Dentists
Dressmakers

Launderes

ml vihUh Liu bwsu
Inn txro tho of

lu inn
alneo IU

no one to Uoool vt you lu this.

trlllo

la
It

nor
niro It

cure
It relieve

by

not

and " Just-as-iro- " r but

Signature of

no more, 1' of proof that Doan's
Kidney I'lIU do tM

II. l MeCarvor. :l Cherry St..
Portland, Die , Inspector of freight fr
the Transcontinental Company, a
num. Ihi is rll known mining tho
ittllrouiler of the coa't, ': 1 H.n'
Kidney Pills am among I lie few pro-

prietory remedies which did all that
Is claimed for them, and they havo
my thorough conuM-meo- . I u" d them
for liaekuetio niu other very marked
symptom of kldimy trouble which
hud anuoyvd mo for month. I Ihlnk
A cold was ropotilli!o for tho lmlo
trouble. It seemed t aetlle III lliy
kidneys. Iionn' tills rooted It out.
It I cnrnl inolithit KltU'o I used
them, and up lo ilato thorn ha been .

no recurrence of the trouble. I have
recommended them to a mini her of
the Imi about the freight limine, snd
I know if they ko iln-i- a fair trial
they certainly must havo been plea-o- r

with tho results."
Plenty of proof like thl from Ore-

gon City people. Call at Huntley
Urn', drug store and ask what cus-

tomer report.

For sale by all dealer. Prlre SO

cent. Fostrr-Mllbur- Co. lliiffslo.
Now Yoik, ole agouti for the United
State.

llomemher the name IVian' and
tako no other.

Dane at Beaver Crk.
A danre will bo given 41 Bor

Crock hall on Frlda;- - evening, October
9. Good niiixlc will be furnlsli.'ti and
a good time guaranteed.

Housekeepers
Jewelers
Machinists

Woodworkers

Wherever Wheels Turn
ELECTRIC MOTORS ARE NEEDED

No Matter What They Drive

Or Where They Are

A Saving in PowcrA Reduction in Expense-- - An
Increase in Oatput--A- n Improvement in Product
Some very improvement always results when
Electric turn the

THESE BENEFITS ARE ESPECIALLY VALUABLE TO

Bottlers
Butchers

CUlldrwi-Eipcrlo- noe

You

Grocers Printers

decided
Motors wheels.

ANYONE USING POWER CAN

PROFIT BY CONSULTING

Portland Railway Light
& Power Company

MILLER, OREGON CITY, OREGON


